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论包括进去，形成扩展的 优税制理论。拓展后的 优税制理论包括 优商品税










                                                        




本文认为，在一定意义上，“次优”也是“ 优”的一个扩展。 优税制理论是理论上的 优状态，次优理



































Theory of optimal tax system is a field of the fiscal study. As a normative theory, 
it refers to basing on the concept of welfare economics and the mathematical tools, on 
the basis of the principle that fairness of income distribution and economic efficiency 
of resource allocation, to analyze the nature of various taxes and the economic effects, 
so as to identify the optimal principles of tax system in order to guide the formulation 
of the tax system and its reform of the doctrine.Although the gap between the 
countries in the tax system, there are still many similarities, all countries’ tax reform 
are related to the commodity tax, income tax. The principle of taxation is related to 
fairness and efficiency, level of tax income affects the level of macro-tax burden, levy 
of tax involves the taxpayer’s tax-complying. In addition, the national concern about 
environmental protection, making the tax system in many countries the development 
and reform are related to how to promote sustainable socio-economic development. It 
provides the possible for the expansion of the tax system theory. 
With the financial and taxation theory expanding the scope of the study, there is 
an urgent need to break through the traditional limitations of the optimal tax system, 
in order to expand the scope of research. This paper thinks there is a need to 
incorporate the macro-tax theory, the tax-complying theory and the continuity of tax 
theory to the extended optimal tax theory.  
The extended theory of optimal tax system includes the theory of optimal 
commodity tax;the theory of optimal income tax; the theory of optimal mix of direct 
and indirect tax;the theory of optimal macro-tax;the theory of optimal 
tax-complying;the theory of continuity of tax.Special environment are introduced in 
China. Theory of optimal tax system is extended.Commodity tax classic models and 
its gap with reality are analyzed. Come to the conclusion that our country's 
commodity tax should be the main source of revenue., and put forward the proposals 
of commodity tax reform.Based on the Stern model, calculated the excellent personal 
income tax’s marginal rates for some foreign countries and China, then come to the 
conclusion that the highest marginal tax rate is still room for upward adjustment in 
China.China should make the indirect taxes as the main tax of tax system at this stage. 















taxes.Pointed out the three indicators of the current tax burden is error, then made the 
concept of macro-financial burden and macro-Government burden, then come to the 
conclusion that China's macro tax burden is not high.Tax compliance, tax moral and 
psychological cost of taxpayers degree of tax-complying are analyzed from the 
perspective of game theory, which obtained measures to improve the taxpayer's 
tax-complying degree.This part gives the sustainability principle of tax system design 
from the perspective of sustainable socio-economic development. The traditional 
"principles of fairness and efficiency" of the tax system are not the optimal tax design 
principles. So, there is a need to incorporate the sustainability principle to the optimal 
tax design principles. 
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